
ClubOne Volleyball Waiver, Release, and Agreement to
Indemnify

We, the undersigned player and parents/legal guardians, agree as follows:

1. We give our daughter permission to practice and play volleyball with the amateur volleyball
club known as ClubOne Volleyball. In doing so, we have taken into consideration that the sport
of volleyball is a physical one and the possibility of injury exists to participants.

2. We, nonetheless, believe that the benefits associated with participation in ClubOne Volleyball
outweigh these risks of injury and we voluntarily assume these risks on her behalf and for
ourselves. We, therefore, specifically and further agree to the following:

a. That in consideration of the benefits and skills received by our daughter through her
participation in ClubOne Volleyball, which is largely due to efforts of adult head coaches,
assistant coaches, the club director, team sponsors, the board of directors, and other adults
(hereinafter collectively called “Coaches”), we individually hereby voluntarily assume all risk of
injury or damage to the person and property claims, liability or demands of any kind, for and on
account of any personal injury or damage of any kind which may hereinafter be sustained by
ClubOne Volleyball, including but not limited to practice sessions, games, and travel, as well as
lodging, at away games.

b. We do further expressly stipulate and agree for the consideration stated above, to
indemnify and hold forever harmless, all coaches against loss from any and all claims,
demands, or actions that may hereafter or at any time be made or brought against any coach by
our child or by anyone on her behalf, for any personal injuries or property damage alleged to her
that have been received through her participation in the ClubOne Volleyball program, in any way
connected therewith, said indemnity to be and costs incurred by such coach in defending
against such class action or demand.

c. Our child has passed an adequate physical examination in the past twelve months
and is physically fit to participate in the ClubOne Volleyball program.

d. We also give ClubOne Volleyball and/or designated coaches, parents, directors, or
officials permission to seek proper medical care for our child in case she is injured.

e. I, __________________(insert name of player) hereby join in this release and do for
myself, my heirs, and personal representatives, release and discharge all coaches involved in



ClubOne Volleyball from any and all claims, demands, cause of action, damages, expenses,
costs and all consequential damage account of injury in any way arising from or out of any and
all known and unknown, present and future, anticipated and unanticipated personal injuries
resulting from, or which may hereafter result from, my participation in any aspect of ClubOne
Volleyball.

We have carefully read the foregoing release, waiver, and agreement to indemnify, know
and understand its contents and sign it of our own free will on the ____________ day of
______________, Year__________________.

Parent/Legal Guardian (signature)_______________________________

Player (signature)________________________________________

If during the course of my daughter’s activities in volleyball, she should become ill or
sustain an injury, I hereby authorize the coaches or director to obtain emergency
medical/dental care.

Parent/Legal Guardian (signature)

_______________________________Date________________________________

Or
I do not authorize emergency medical/dental care for my daughter should she become ill
or injured.

Parent/Legal Guardian (signature)

_______________________________Date________________________________


